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VUKON PLACER GROUND.

i th ineerg anu Miitiiig Journal is ai ist.
tercsting article y Ileiiry Bratnober, ait associate
of the Rotlelilds lu iiiiiiitig iliatters, wlio recenitly
retrniiel frot the Ytikoi. lie writes: I have just
retrnd froi tlie Klonfldike gold fields. whcre I
fotind a veiy good placer uiinîîg district. 'lie
fornation of the counittry wihere the gold is depos-
itc.l seenis to bei niica-scliist that is streaked with
qiartz, wlich ail carries a little gokl, and it looks
as though lte t gol was grotind out of the formnatiotn
by glacial action. TIh gold-bearitig quartz seiuis
to lie in this schist. anîd it is all of very low grade.
Tliis formiation, as far as I was ale to investigate,
secis to be alunit go to 15 tiles isi widthi. Oit eitier
side of this tlere seeis >to be a blocky diorite, whiclh
carries coîisiderable tquartz, and thiere are quartz
veins ruinnîing through il in every directiotn, but of
no value. The coittrv is covered with tuoss, anîd
frozei to 1)idrock, anid io oie kniows low far he-
yotid, 'T'lire is v.ery little wasi, atd cspecially ont
E.l'. Dorado creek. wiere the glacier itud stens to
have hecn frozeii, and is foutîd alnîost to bedrock.
Ilt siiiking to bedrock the shiafts pass througi this
fro.en dirt. ait

IN M1.NV INST.\NCES
btie ice is founid two aid tlirce feet thick in strata
iiiiiiediately albove ti ldrock. Ii soute places it
is fotiud sicar the surface. It is diflicuilt and ahiiost
ituîpossilie to drift this grottid ist the sniniiier sea-
son, as even by close titiuberiig the thawing of the
ice will cause the slaft to cave in. The uliethod of
workiig ili the wiinter is the saine as thiat tised in
Siberia, whire the grotuîd is frozen at a grcatdepth.
Fires arc bitilt underground, where they carry
alreat of 3o to 40 feet wide, and one burining along
this length will thaw in about six or ciglit inches.
The tiawed dirt is thcn taken out and another fire
is built. by this îîuethiod they seen to get along
verv well. It is the tîsual customn to have two
slafts. iîicoitectced, so thiat while they arc workiig
in one sliaft the ire will be burniiig in another, so
that ic work of extracting the carth iay be cou-
tiutiously prosecuied. There will be a great deal of
activitv a1i a large auioluit of Vork done on1 the
Boiiaiza aid El Dorado creek this winter. Most
of the 2grotiid is vorked ont wlat they call a "lay"
-that is, tic owier or owners of a claiiu 5oo feet
long give a party of two or thirce a Icase of a piece
of groutild to drift ont, the persons who work the
grouiid to receive oie-lialf of the gold taken out.
On the ricier claiius it is often drifted ont for 40
per cent. of the yield. Nealry all tlid claints are
workel gtuider this iiuethod of leasing. Soute of
themîî are lvased in sections to different parties, antd
the owner sits arounîîd watching the different sets of
men working but the grouid- By this systeit a
great deal of ioaniiiza and El Dorado creeks will be

drifted out thtis wiîîter. As soîne of tliese caims
will have four or five sets of tileu workiig 1qoni
tiei, tieir outpuit will ie large liext year. Thie
dirt taken ott will be waslhed in May, June and
July. ''lhere: are very few suiîîunner diggiigs wiere
thley cat siovel ilîto suces ; therefore, there will
be hut little gold takei out aside frotn the driftiig
process.

soUME <F 'l'îlEt Ct.\tAis

are very richi, atd will average $t to $i.50 to the
lian that is to say where the bedrock is shaky.
'hliey take this up for nearly tlree fect iii dplith.
Wlere there are no quartz stritigers in the schist
the bedrock secus to be decotiiposed attd is qnuite
soft, stcli claitîis are not of luntch vallte, except
thtat they about pay wages. Tie grounud is very
spotted. In soane inîstances there are rich spots
where $40 or $50 to a pau have been obtaiied, but
thlese are only pleioitiial instances. We iear a
great deal about theîn, but we never hear antything
about the poor claiiiis. But ou the whole cotisider
the placers as very good diggiugs, anîd a good
inåiny fortunes will be inade. I estiniate the out.
put for 1898 will be in the neighborhood of $5,000-
ooo. Of course this will depend sonewliat oi th;
success of the prospectors this winter. The cota.
try will be well prospected between now andfl next
Jaiuary, which is the best tiite for that kind of
work. It is aliiost inipossible to get arounîd in the
hills in the suiulier oit account of uioss and swatap
and the diffictîlty of taking aloîîg supplies. Horses
cainnot be used and the prospector can only go so
far as lie is able personally to carry his provisios
Thtere is very little feed or grass to be had for ari.
tais of any kiid. There was uore feed on the
Dalton trail than in any other part of the country.
tiat I travelled througlh. The farther ntorth one
goes the less grass is foutnd. There is an amp
supply of nen there to do all the work that can bc
furnishîed this winter, indeed there will probably bc
sonte wio will fiud it difficult to get work. Prois.
ions will be scarce, but I do not thing there will be-
any starvation. It will always be a difficult
nmatter to supply that country with provisions by
river tran.îportation, as the seasons are so ery
short and the river in iany places very shîalow.
It is only liglt draft steamners tliat can get to law.
soit, and, oit accoulit of the passes, lhere is difficlt
ii bring supplies down the river.

HviDRALt.IC 3tINING
on the Klondike is inipossible oit accouuît of tfr
frozen nature of the country. Quartz uîiinîing il
also be itpossible, unless the veins arc very ri
Iabor will also b)e very Iigi, and aiother gW
drawback is the fact that ail the crecks freeze q
solid in ie winter, aid there is no riuining wWa
to be found anywhere. Fuel costs $t9 a cord,
labor is $15 a day, and not very good labor at


